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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY
Resident Bishop:
Bishop L. Jonathan Holston, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 121, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/754-9327

Conference Secretary:
The Rev. Kenneth L. Nelson, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 122, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/735-8777; E-mail: conferencesecretary@umcsc.org

Conference Treasurer and Statistician:
Anthony C. Prestipino, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 201, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/691-0700; (R) 803/738-7099; E-mail: aprestipino@umcsc.org

Conference Controller:
Mrs. Christine Dominick, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 201, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786/9486; (F) 803/697-0700; E-mail: cdominick@umcsc.org

Conference Chancellor:
Ms. Kay G. Crowe (Direct telephone inquiries through the Office of the Resident Bishop.)

Director of Connectional Ministries:
The Rev. Kathy L. James, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 108, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/735-8793; E-mail: kljames@umcsc.org

Connectional Ministries Congregational Specialist:
The Rev. James S. Arant, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Columbia, 29203. 803/727-0327; E-mail: jarant@umcsc.org

Connectional Ministries Congregational Specialist:
The Rev. Cathy Joens, 102 Adelaide Drive, Greenville 29615. 864/940-1893; E-mail: cjoens@umcsc.org

Connectional Ministries Congregational Specialist:
Mr. Chris Lynch, 303 Old Colony Court, Anderson 29621. 864/590/4628; E-mail: clynch@umcsc.org

Connectional Ministries Congregational Specialist:
Rev. Genova McFadden, 1125 East Montague Avenue, North Charleston 29405. 843/300/9642; E-mail: gmcfadden@umcsc.org

Connectional Ministries Congregational Specialist: African American Ministries:
The Rev. Jeffrey Salley, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Columbia 29203. 803/312-2824; E-mail: jsalley3@umcsc.org

Connectional Ministries Congregational Specialist:
Mrs. Millie Nelson Smith, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Columbia 29203. 803/960-5733; E-mail: mnelsonsmith@umcsc.org

Conference Benefits Officer:
The Rev. David L. Anderson, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive Suite 205, Columbia 29203 (or PO Box 3787, Columbia 29230). (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/691-6604; (R) 803/748-1016; E-mail: dlanderson@umcsc.org
Conference Director of Congregational Development:
The Rev. Sara A. White, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 125, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/691-6609.

Conference Coordinator of Clergy Services:
The Rev. Kenneth L. Nelson, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 122, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/735-8777; E-mail: klnelson@umcsc.org

Conference Lay Leader:
Mrs. Barbara Ware, 2607 Woodruff Road, Suite E, #443, Simpsonville 29681. E-mail: bware2@mindspring.com

President and CEO, Epworth Children's Home:
The Rev. John E. Holler, PO Box 50466, Columbia 29250-0466. (O) 803/256-7394

Executive Director, The United Methodist Manor of the Pee Dee:
Mrs. Teressa L. Tabor, 2100 Twin Church Road, Florence 29501-8200. (O) 843/664-0700

CEO, The Methodist Oaks:
The Rev. James R. McGee, PO Drawer 327, Orangeburg 29116-0327. (O) 803/534-1212

President, Wesley Commons:
Mr. David B. Buckshorn, 1110 Marshall Road, Greenwood 29646. (O) 864/227-7250

President, The United Methodist Men:
Mr. Herman Lightsey, 9 River Bottom Road, Irmo 29063. (R) 803/781/5798 (O) 803/896/5821

President, The United Methodist Women:
Ms. Marlene Spencer, PO Box 10, Clover 29710. (R) 803/222-2656; E-mail: quintwin@bellsouth.net

President, Claflin University:
Dr. Henry N. Tisdale, Claflin University, 400 Magnolia Street, Orangeburg 29115. (O) 803/535-5412

President, Columbia College:
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Dinndorf, Columbia College, 1301 Columbia College Drive, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-3178

President, Spartanburg Methodist College:
Dr. Colleen P. Keith, Spartanburg Methodist College, 1000 Powell Mill Road, Spartanburg 29301. (O) 864/587-4236

President, Wofford College:
Dr. Nayef Samhat, Wofford College, 429 North Church Street, Spartanburg 29303-3663. (O) 864/597-4010

Archivist, South Carolina Conference and Wofford College:
Dr. R. Phillip Stone, Wofford College, 429 North Church Street, Spartanburg 29303-3663. (O) 864/597-4309

Editor, The South Carolina United Methodist Advocate:
Mrs. Jessica Brodie, The United Methodist Center, 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 207, Columbia 29203. (O) 803/786-9486; (F) 803/735-8168; E-mail: jbrodie@umcsc.org

Executive Director of Camps and Retreat Ministries:
Mr. Arthur Springgs, 5 Century Drive, Suite 250, Greenville 29607. (O) 864/298-0125

President, The South Carolina United Methodist Foundation:
The Rev. Dr. Roger M. Gramling, 2900 Millwood Avenue, PO Box 5087, Columbia 29250. (O) 803/771-9125; (F) 803/771-9135 (R) 803/781-7754; E-mail: scumf@bellsouth.net